How to submit your short film to be evaluated in the Short Film I.E.
Use a web browser other than internet explorer, if possible, or you may have issues. Google
Chrome is probably best and can be downloaded for free. You should probably print up
these instructions and keep them nearby as you go through the registration process.
Step 1: Create an Account
1.) Create an account with Acceptd by going to http://getacceptd.com (notice spelling of
acceptd – no “e” at the end)
2.) Click on the “Sign Up” button; Sign up, but don’t use the Facebook option.
3.) Complete the following ‘Discover Me’ information: First Name, Last Name, High School,
email, password and birthdate (email will be your user name). Any other information is
completely optional and not needed for the I.E. event.
4.) Click on “Create Account”.
Step 2: Complete the Application
1.) Once Your account has been created you must Find our Organization
a. Upper Right Search Box, type in Michigan Thespians
b. On Left Side of the Michigan Thespians page under Start An Application, select
Individual Event Application & then Short Film in the two drop down areas
2.) Click Apply to Short Film then click Apply to Short Film again
3.) Complete all blanks under ‘Contact Info’
4.) Click “Continue”
Step 3: Upload your Film
1.) Complete all blanks under ‘Application Info’
2.) Upload your film
3.) Click “Continue”
4.) You do not need to complete the ‘Additional Media’ sections of the application.
Step 4: Preview the Application and Submit your Application
1.) This will be your last chance to review your application.
2.) If you are satisfied with your application click “Submit”. If not, save and you can submit
later.
3.) Congrats! You are done applying. You will receive your I.E. competition time slot when you
arrive at Festival.
What to expect at Festival:
Your I.E. event will take between 10-12 minutes. The round will start with the showing of your
film. After that, there will be a question and answer period with the judges. Expect for
the judges to ask questions about your film and your process of creating it.

